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wlll accompany the Trade Club
Show to NOT$. Representing May
or Raymond H. Gregory will be
William Howard. Others planning
to attend are Ral W. Lewia, Ceol'lfe
W. Savage and William Hauser,
prealdent., tint vice-president and
seeretary-manacer or the OIamber
of Commerce. l"elIpectlvely. Art
Obat, representing Bennett Meye....
eh.a..lrman ot the ),Ijlitary Appree~·

tlon procram ot the Retail DivIsion
of the Chamber, and Jim Honts,
Retall Division chairman, will also
be Induded In the party to arrivc
here Monday afternoon.

United Fund Goal Set
At a tinal meeting ot the Buda:et

and Admission Committee laat
Tuesdlly afternoon, a goal of ~
GOO WlUl established tor thl. year'a
campailn. Agencies to be benefitted
by the tund drive and the individ
ual needll ot each amup Include:
Boy Sc:out.ll-$6.263; Dellert Are-a
Emer~ncy Rellet-tl.200; Desert
Area Family Servt~.M3: Girl
Scou~5.,500: [ndlan Welis Val
ley Recn-ation Counc!I-$UM: Red
er---$5,800; and Sah..tlon Army-1,_
-Ei&,ht -other agencies have been
lumped Into an overall cateJOl')' of
"health and weltare rroupa:' tilr
which J2,{J()() hall been requisitioned.
These "Iencles are: the American
Hearing Society, Calitornla AuG·
elation for Health lind Wl)ltare,
Chlldren's Home Society of call
tornla. Medical Research Program,
National Recreation AaocISlllon.
National Tral'elel1l' Aid Associa
tion. National Urban Lo:oalue and
the United Service Organlutions
(USO).

Four_Phase Operation
Accordtn,. to \Villlam Duarte.

campaip manaa:er, this )'ear's
dril'e wlll be a tour-phase opera
tion. Collections will be on-the-job
on the Station. and by on_the-job
and houlle-to-house 1IOIlcitation in
Ridgecrest and Inyokern. Organl
zatlonll within all are.. ha\'e beer.
requcllted to sponsor money-rals·
Ing projects to benetit the United
Fund.

Croups des1roU$ of prarlicipalina;
In uch fund-rals1na projec:ts are

Continued on Pap j)
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TO APPEAR IJERE-These three k"0rceo," bkmM:s. ~-n a the"DeI
Itublo Trio.," will be one of the featu~ act in the United Fund Show 10
be held at the StaiiOll Thealre next l'londa)' el'eninc. They ha"e appeared
",ith Bob Hope and toured wllh Xa"ler Cupt and his orche§tra tor three
)-eara. They specialize In both Latin and American lIOnp.

throughout the Far East. Stroud
hill'! appeared In both comedy and
dramatic major TV lIhows, and haa
held major rolell In several motion
picturell. James, fonnerly known as
vaudevillian Bobby ptnkus. was
auoc:lated with Spike Jones aDd
hili various acts over several yean..
He played the Palladium In London,
and while !here. played before the
Kin. and Queen l.D a com~d

performance.

Bq:-Punchel'll
One of the most unusual of ahow

busine.. odditlell wlll be on lItage
durina the Trade Cub Show. This
III the husbAnd-and-wife team of
R()j!,I and Ron, Olympic bag-punch
er.. Through spec:lal apparatus.
they present their Incomparable
act to music. They have pertonned
at many mllitary lfiltallalions, and
one of the mOlIt humorous portions
or their act is brought about when
members or the audience are ask
ed to partJcipate on stqe.
• An unUllual and outlltanding
comedy vcntriloquist, Hank Sie
man will present many trias of
ventriloquism. not. ordinarii)' seen,
ualn,. hl.biy humoroUll malerial
and stunts as be \\'Orkll with his
dummy. H~, too, hu been working:
exclusively IllI an entertainer at
military Installation" and has only
recently retumed to the United
State. trom overseu appearanccs.

Gorgeolill Gal!i
The Del Rubio Trio, consisting of

Ihrl)(' gor&'cous platinum blondes
who hal~ been featured lor about
three )'eal1l with Xa'ier OJ,at and
his orchestra, make up the fourth
act to be leatured at Hnoday
nllht'lI special attraction. The r1rl~

have also \\'orked at the SLatler
hotelll, and In rnany other horell
throuabout the country. They may
a1Io be remembered for appear
ances on Bob Hope's TV shoW'.
The ~I RubiOi. In addition to be
ing most attracth'e, have real vo
cal talent and preaent both Latin
and American tunell.
San Bernardino JleprelOCntllth'es
Representinl the Chamber of

COmmerce, and lOme of the City's
retail establishments and financial
Institutions. will be ten senior citl.
UDI trom San Bernardino who

Vaudeville Hurls
United Fund

Oldtime
1960

Kicking off this year's Indian Wells Valley United Fund effort will be the Vaude
ville Show to be presented next Monday, Oct. 12, at the Station Theatre by the San Ber
nardino Chamber of Commerce Trade Club, All residents of the Valley have been invit
ed to attend the four-act Show, which begins at 8;}0 p.m,

Pro««Is trom admission prices
of 1lO cents for adults and 25 cents
for children will constitute the first
money received by the United Fund
In the 1960 campailn.

The Trade Club Show, besldH
being a CalDpalgn benefit. will abo
lICn--e to adl-ertlse "Mllitary Ap·
predation Day," an annual pro
motional e,~nt produced by the
merchants of San Bernardino, hon
orill,lf military and civilian person·
nel of the el.ht mllitary Installa
tions located near that cit)'. ~Mlli

t.II.ry Appre<:lation Da.y" Is to be
held nexl Saturday. October 17. All
NOTS personnel have been Invited
to browse throulfh the storu and
shops in San Bernardino, and to
sign up for drawlnas at all stores
displaying apecial blue and gold
banners,

Store prill" winnen will be drawn
In each partlclpatln. atore on Octo-
ber 19: tha.e who havc siped up
need not be present to win. Major
prlu1l will be drawn on the tollow
in. Wednel4a.y, As .oon as receiv
ed, the Rocketeer will publish the
list of priu wlnnen from thl' Sta
tion.

l"aude,'UIe TaleI'I
The eomed)' team of Caulk'

Stroud and Peter James wlll pro
l'lde top entertainment. Both men
are show-bu..lne.. veterans and
both have hlld atal'e, ..creen, TV
and radio eltperlence. Stroud, be
aldel playtna atrallht man lor
James. wlll serve u muter or cere·
monies. The two men teamed up
early In 19~ to tour Alaskan mill·
tar)' tnstallatlonll and they ha\'f!
just rec:entJy returned from ap
peannCell at military ballea

Seasan Tickets for
loca I Civic Concerts
Are Still Available

The NOTS Civic Concert season
tor 1959-60 is due to open In a few
weeks with an exceptional array of
artiatll to be prflltented bere.

Leon Flcisher, outstanding pian
Ist-musician of bill genemUon. will
open tbe lIe&llOn on Nov. 12. The
tour remalnln. eonc:ertll of the sea·
lIOn will take place Janua!')' 8, Feb.
ru8J'Y 8. February 2e. and April ~

Rel.ide.nbl of Indian Wells VaDey
are reminded that aeason tlclteta
may be obtained trom Dr. h ..r E.
Hlabberg, Cbalnnan of the Board
ot Direc:tol'll, Ext. 724112.

Community Council
Candidates Needed

The elec:Uon of directol1l of the
China Lake Community Counell
wlll be held on Tuesday, Nov. 3, ac·
cording to Don Moore, Council Pres·
Ident.

Additional candldatell are needed
trom all preclnctL President Moore
urges that an)o'one Intere15ted In pro
pos:llI,lf a candidate or serving 0::1
the Counc.U. call Tillie JoIayberry.
Ext. 72290. between J:30 and ~;30

p.m~ Mondaya throulh Friday-.
Deadline tor nomlnatioDll win be

Det. 2'0.
Precind candldatea and '-.canclell

are listed below:
Precinct 1 and 2-<lpen; P~inet

J-John Gardner; Precinct -t----Joe
Smith, Incumbent; Precinct 6-Au..
tin RollI, Incumbent, and WlIIlams
K. Webster; Prel)lnct &-open; Pre
cinct 7-Geor&,la Bushnell; Precinct
8--open: Precinct 9-Tlm F. Dan
Iela, Incumbent; and Prec:inct 10-
o..~

orn~Housl.ng BId,.. Top Deck

u. S. NllIvllIl Ordnlllnee Test Stllltion, Chinlll L!lke, CllIlifornilli

Climulna Fire Pre"enUon \Veek
activity wiu be the parade or fire
ril'htJng a I' d te.lCue apparatllll
througb the hOlllllng areu tomor
row morning.

Traveling over the 21-mlle route
will be lhe Fire Chiefs pickup, one
7M-gpm triple combination pumper,
a salvage and reacue vehicle, an
?o.£B-5 cl'llSh truck, one ?o.[B-I cruh
truck and the Auistant Fire Chlcrll
pickup.

The parade will lItart at FIre Sta
tion I at 10 a.m. The parade route
covel'll mQl;t of the streets In the
housln. an-u or the Station.

Approximate time ot arrival ol
the parade at apec:lfie points will be
all lollows:
Lea"e Fire Station 1 10:00
Nimitz and Wup Road __ 10:10
Rkhmond and saratoaa __ 10:~

Wherry Housini 10:"5
Pretab housinl 10:~

Lauritsen and Langley __ 11:00
Lauritsen and Groves 11:20
Fire Station 1 11:30

Although Fire Prevention Week
officially en~ tomorrow, the need
for coutant vigilance against fire
is ever with Ull. Practice all fomu
ot fire prevention evcry day In ev
ery way.

Evening Hi School
Offers First NOTS
Citizenship Class

In response to ~Uellts ot loeal
residents, the Burrou&,h.s Evening
High School will oUer a tralnina
class tor peraonl deslroull of becom
in,. cltl~e11Jl of the United Statea.
This wlll be the tint such cia.lIlI
available In this area, and thoae
desiring thlll training are uraed to
enroU, since It Is not probab~ that
tbe eoune will be oUered apIn
in the near future..

Regi.lt.ration will be completed at
the fil1lt _Ion. on "nurlllda)',
Detober 2:2, In Room 13 at the Bur
rou.h.s HJah School. aas.ses will be
held once a w~k and aU will bqtn
at 1 p.nt. Frank Grober will in_
lItruct the course, acc:ordlng to W.
J. Shortt., Principal ot the Evenlnl
High School.

Public Works \Crews Turn
On ,Gas Space Heaters

It'l that time of the year aaain
wben crews trom Public Workll De
partment condlUon the natural ...
~ace heaterlll In Station bouacs for
....-inter beating.

Tenants are requested to remove
eombUlltlble articles to a sale dlll
tanee from the heaters. Don't .h·e
fire a pl.aee 10 lit.rt_

ROCKETEER
Budd Gott, Editor

Station Th..n-.
Monday,

Oct. 12

8:30 p.m,

UNITED FUND

IENfFIT SHOW

BI'\\' LAL'llriCU lrl'-BWW-SPOflliO~ b)' the Kern Desert BP\\, OIub.lIlJ.t
Mondll)'. Gold ptate DiruH':r launchinlJ XaUonal Business \\'omen'.
n'cek dra" a ruU-ClIlll1ellf attendance ot leadln, citizens from the
ChiI'll Lake-Hidaecrul COllllllUnll)' and member. of bolh local BUliineN
and I>rotehlonlll \\'omell'lI C1ub.!l. Shown at the. head lable (I-r) are: NelJJ
UlIlI.!Il!lbllld, l"Uelll speaker from Los Angeles; (:eorC)'a EIIi$, president
of the Kern Desert DPW Club: Capt. lind .lIra. W, W. Hollister; and BIU
Danle)', president of Ihe I_I chapter of !liall.nal Supen'bol'1i ~'..,

Loans Upped

Plans Laid for '60
County Art Festival

Apln sponsored by the Kern
County Parkll and Recn-atlon De·
partment., piau for the tweUth an·
Dual County Art Felith-al are well
underway.

The County Is divided Into di.
trietll, with each district holdln,.
ItII own festival. District winners
eompete In the county finalll held
In Bakersfield In May.

The China Lake-Ridaec:rest-Inyo
kern area hall been de,lanated all
District IV. There will be separate
divilliou tOf' hlah school and ele
mentary atudents and lor &dulLS
(both profe.salonal and non-prote.
slonaL) \V1thln each of theae divl
alona will be separale classiflca
t10nll tor realistic: and for abatract
art.

For the flrlllt time, the 1960 Art
Festival will hal'e eommerelal art
which may be submitted lor jud,.
Ing.

Artl,t.s. thl, year. may submit
'Paintln"l1 made from photo,.raph
which the &rtlat has taken. Paint
Ings: mlUlt hllve been executed duro
Ing the pa.st year.

Tbe local DlBtrict Art Festh-al,
lIcbeduled tor early ..pring, will be
aided by the Desert Art Leacue.
The FNtivals are deallfJled to 1"1'

c:ouraae oriJinal art by participa
tion In and app~iation of art b)'
boUI )'Outh and adults. .. "'ell all t:l
reeoph:e meritorious .·ork done
by Kern County artists.

'Public: Relations' Highlight Gold Plate Dinner
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International
Credit Union Day

Oerober 15
A I(IO-)-ear-old idea which I"

still __- and eonllm._ to IJrow.

>

VIP "ISITS-The lIonorable JanlCll H. Walcelln, A!ililslanl Seel"Clar)' or
Ihe N:ll'y for Ile¥carch lind Dc\'elopment, n"t'Cin's a briefing on Side
"'hider prior to a tlrlnlr lit To"·.. r 9 last .'rlda)·, from Or. \\'m. D. ~Ic~an
and o.pt. \\'. W. Uolli.!ltl"r. In addition to a Sidewinder kill b)' Cdr. Sel
ilia)', tlte SecretaI')' wltoCMC1l a ripple tirinlJ of Zuni aod loft bombl""

THE ROCKETEER

Es:perlence Is dangeroua. Eltper
fence sbowli us \\'hat cannot be
don•. It ahows us all the n-UODS
lor not doing it.

Down In their hearts wise men
know thla truth: the only wa)' h
help yourselt i..I to help othera.
Elbert Hubbard.

•

"Cblld deaths due to an overd~

of medicine can be prevented," aid
Dr. D. T. Boyd. Kern County Health
Officer. He noted that with the ap
proachina 'Ainter season. people will
have more medicines on hand and
they should make certain nl)'A' that
lIucb medicines are oul of the reach
of children.

Dr. 8o)'d r'Butioned HUlt all medl
r:lne. are polenllal k1llerlll If t~n
In Ql-enlOM! and thai now Is the
time 10 prolide a ute pbce for
their atoraKe_ Did nw:dkl_ and
ullused pJftC':riptloM 5hould be de
itl'O)1!CI In sueh manni"r that ttle)·
cannot be reeel'ered b)' ehildren.
Liquids lihould be poured down thi"
drain lind pills or other liotld drup
"hould also be delilro)-ed.
'~he natural tendeney ot children

to Imitate adUlts who take medl·
cinCll can have dlsllll"trouJ rellullll
becauae )'oungsterlll are mOrl) eWllly
overdosed." the health officer add
ed. With their inclination to put
thlnp Into their mouths, the dan
ler beeomes greater.

Evcryone sbould look around the
hoUlIC' - not only for c:ontalnel'll
marked "poison,· and Ollell ~ulr

Ing a pre-erlption, but for such com·
man medlclnell all pain reUC:"el1l,
and couah ."ru~

(Continl>e4 NlmI Fa&"e 1)

.sked to ~ntad (io""nna Jl,lsrMn"
"::d. 7w.1 durin.. \\"orklnJ hou~

or Ed. 7~!9-t, after & p.m., for
calendar enlr).. and lor lOUblol'ql1l:"nt
al'II ...... 1 b)' the CnUetl Jo'und or
..anlutton.

Cnmpaigl1c-rs MeetlulI:"
Yesterday at the Community

Center, learn captalnl and their
kcymcn met for the fl~l of two
training seII!IiolU- Executive Offic
er Capt. H, B, Hahn. repre.enting
Station Commandcr Capt. W. W.
HolII.~r. urged tha.e pn:"Rnt to
make certain that el~ry Station
employ_ is gil'en the opportunity
to help pnwidc the funa nl.'eded
for the variOU.ll agencies Included
In the oragnlzatlon. The Rel'erend
1... l. James, president of the In
dian Well.l Vall...y !olinl.lt...rlal F ...I
lo~llip, was lIpokellman tor the
Rldgecrest-In)'okern area..
Dl~usslon of campal,.n proce

dures succeeded short talkll by
dele&,ates trom each of the partlc!
patlng agencies. Dillcuasln&, th..
function.. or their orpnbatiolU
were: Vaughn Adamllon. Boy
Seoutll: BeU)' Taylor. local Counc!!
Chairman ot the Girl SeoUtll: lolau
rice ClI(ton. De......rt Area Emer
aency Rellet; Cdr. Sid Brook.. Dell
ert Area Family Servlee: Je»eph
Herbert., District Salvation Anny
represent.ll.th·e trom r..o. Angele •
and Harris Austin, District Ottic
er or the American Red Cross trom
Bakel1lrleld.

The second and lut campallftl
procedurell meetln&, will be held
next Thursday, October 1~, with
the actual drive for tunds be&,ln
nlng the tollowing Monday, Octo
ber 19.

TIlOI'U\' COLLEC'TOIt_I're. I'hllip \iV. J'ien.on, 1011 i\la"ne Barrack.!l
swimmer, lind Lt_ Col. n. Co Kuhn. hold tbe Intramural Swim Trol'h)',
won for the Barraek5 b)' l'le,."on at the ~111 Intramu.ral Swim
ChKm[Jlon:lihil' competition. Of the six e\·ents. I'I('rson took first plac:e In
tour. Oth"r trollhiC$ sholln lire Indl\'ldual a"-anl!> made dlreetl)' to the
ljllillllllcr. The )'oung Marlnll l!i the Barrack's /JUIcier, .ntll~ now [,Ia)'lng
foJoOlball tor the 8.rrlllcklli' Inlramural SO'lllad. lie I.!I the IoOll or Mr. a.lld
Mr". G. \\'efllon l'iel'Mln, SUi W. Tulare, \-balla. Callt.Campai,n ClIp.alns 1 " ; ..,- ..,

Selec:ted to sen'e U team cap- I '-n. - - I 1
~~~. (0' =lI~Uuo ," ... 5"Uo" Children/s Film SC/1P<U N~i
c-. T_ Music: lutructol1l of elementary
s.-t Copo.loo Phoo.- S 0 schools In Ihe desert area ml)t at

00.01,11, eason pens the Moja\'f! Element.ll.ry Schooll... t
12. U, 15 Moi- S. H. c.r-t- 72622 The Children's Filla Society 011- Tuesday to diaeu.a plam tor the
11 fl........h A.. l_ l1sr6 Desert A r ~ a Elementary Honor
II tt. ftODk 0 . ...,. 1317 enll ItII 1959-60 season at its 10 to Band and Honor Cloms.
tl wm... 0. Gleno l1sr. U:20 Lm. sbow tomorrow, Det. 10.
JO G. l. SdwKk.. 11nn at the Station Theatre. Showlnlf~ Two China Lake music teacberlll
a, aoMrt 0. G<_ 1300 are scheduled tor the .Ie<:Ond Sat- head the plannin. committeell thla
.to 0....;' Oudle" 71712 year. Th~ldon Myerlll. Inlltrumenlal
., C~ J. a_ 92" urday of each month trom October music hutructor ol the China t..ke
50 00<;, M. tlcU••f1 72829 throuCh May. Schools. Is c:halrman of the Elemen.
" "'k. C..ni. 717" Films have been sele<:ted to pro- tary Band Committee and Marilyn
65 Jo h f, Dov<.IO. nW6 vide a balance of education, sporo, Thi:<.ton. vocal mUlilc instructor at
70 A.. A.. r.....kolwr" T2O'.l. humor, and tor the edification and Murray School, acts as chairman ot
" ",-I" J......... n766 amuaement or the SChool aae memo Chn 1110.. F. :khill"90 1137' the Elementary Honor orua.
16. '502 11,CoI. l. C. K""" 71:J.lrO be.... ..
87." C. J. 0.........,.. K/rrO.2 12911 Membel1lhlp tickets of the Socie- Lklyd BrubAker, Murray Elemen-
'm It.{ilI) f.. I. r.-w_ l1mJ ty will be aold at tbe Slatloo tary School .clence lutruetor is at-
'sr, lC•. Jod< H. .-n. I3n Theatre boll oftice tomorrow ltart- tending a conference on Science Ed-
Isr f-. w.....~ 72'2001 Ina at II a.m.. aod before each aub- ucatlon In the Elementary School to-

sequent ahowlna during the seallOn. day and tomorrow In sacramento.
No membenhip' will be 1I01d In The purpoae ot the conterence is
classroomll thi.l )·ear. to cotUider problem.l of Jicnirlc:ance

Sc:hool age children may buy a In relation to the .cience education
season rnemberlllhip for $1. Pre- program In the eleme.ntary .chools
.school chlldn!n accompanylnl big- ot California.
ger brothel1l or slslerlll wlll be Ill- ..
sued free membership cardl upon A meetlnl of the :Musle Parenbl
reque.t. Parenu are ...·elcome when Club 1.1'111 be held nell:t Tuesday. Oct.
accompanied by a member of the 13, from 7 to 8 p.m. In the Murray
Society. School catelorlum, 10 dlscuas ele

Schl)(\uled tor lomorrow's show- mentary eoncerts tor the year. A
ing are: "Admirals in the Alak. singer of tolk sonp will be pre
ing"; "Bicycle Satety'": "How Man sented In this year's firllt eoncert
Learned to Count": '"The Story of No\". 16.
Any Burg, USA"; and ~Junior

Rodeo Daredevils.."
The Children's Film Society Is

an Instrumentality of the China
Lake Elementary Scbool PTA and
all protitll ot the Society attrue t..l
the PTA fund

United fund ...

Hide Your Medicine;
It's Not for Children

TOYLAND (.lSTO.\U:I:5---Che<-kln.. up to !!lee "h"t &onl. Claus ju~1

might lean! IUldt'f their I~rt Iwo-~c.r-old Dianne Itlld Kart'll Shaw. 4,
..... t10e '1.... ' l>IIOlllltr5 at the NII\')' E:1{l'.hallge TOl'lanll on OIM'nlng da)'
lalit ~Iolld.)·. The Kirts are the dau!Chlcflo of /Ur, and J\lra. Ed Shaw,
6.'ioA Ito\\"... To, land will be Ollcn durin, October from 10-6 p.m. Mond&)'
through Frld.). alld from 9 •. '11. 10 I p.m. on &Iunl:\)'';' 1I01l", of 0ll~

"'faUn" for NOH!mbel'" and ~mber \\111 be published al " 1"ler dale.

A:.~GL[NG I'A\'S OFF-Eugene CUrr)' (I) Ohlna Lake allgler, rereh'eI
the RolJe.rt 1... Hurnf 1\fi"morIMI Trophy from Oil)' CClunell l>rellldl'llt John
S. Gibson Jr., !.5lh Diflrict. at Loll. A,,¥eleli reeenll)' tor ref:llng ill a
IG-pound, J-oUII<!& Bro~Tl trout Ihlli liummer at (If'U" Ie)' Lake. The
perpetual trophy 1!Ii doaated annl!II.!I)' h)' the Southem Calitornia nod
and Reel Club to the PtUe ,.inDln. IInlkr of the year,

Explorer Scouts Navy Asks Eligible
Encampment Slated Enlist7d to Apply
o,~, aoo E.plo~' Soou.. r~ For Flight School

all of Kern County will lisit the Wa,,>hlnKton IAPI'S) -The NaY)'
Station this weekend In their an- hu re.emphaalt.ed the advant;;J.gell
Dual Encampment. Most ot the and opportuniUe. otte~ to quall
boys will check In FrIday night and tied enlisted penonnel under th..
they wlll camp on Scoettel Field Naval Aviation Cadet INAVCADl
until Sunday afternoon. program.

Capt. H, B, Hahn. Executive Of- Leading to a eommiaslon and thr
licer, wlll ottlclall)' begin the En- poIIltion of a naval avialor, thl) pro_
earnpment Saturday morning with aram Is open to cll,.ible enlisted
his wdoomin&, add reM. The boys men on active duty with the Rep
""ill be spilt up Into four separatl) lar Navy or the Navy Reserve.
l'I'Oupa, to be lead b)' Dr. earl Hel- candidafa must-be unmarried
ler, Otto Phelpa, MUo Pooley and male U.s. citJzena, between 18 and
Cordon ctuuten.sen. 2::i YeaI1I old, and must have ha:l

The rroup' will tour lnl!epend- at least one year of active duty
ently tbe CUlded missile area. the prior to submitting an application.
Na\'al Afr Faclllt).. and Michelson Either one year's e~its at an
Lab. but wlll join toIether to wit· ace~ited collqe. or itll equi~lent.
De8$ a S......ORT tirin,.. Is also requi~. The minimum ac-

Explorer SooUtll who have ar- ceptable GCT/ARI ac:ore Is 120, and
ranged tor !\laht ciearance will be ~ or better on the MECH tellt.
allOWed to take a flight aboard a In askin, quallfied perllOnnel to
N~wal aircraft. Tha.e not makin&, apply tor the program, the Navy
the night will obsen.c statle dis- said that appUcantll must sl,.n eon
plays of aircraft and other special tracts requiring thrcl) and one_half
exhlbltll at the air field. year'. actlvc duty after completion

A special pro,.ram, arranged by ot tIlght tralnin•. It the applicnllt
Dr. Roy Lelpnlk, ~'1II provide thMe Is under Zl, hili parents mUllt sign
Explorel1l Intere.ted In some par_ a eonsent form. Further, applicants
ticular field ot science the oppor- mUllt al'l'H to remain slnaie until
tunlty to explore it more fully. commlaloned.
aided by Navy Station scientists In addition to paulng rirld phy_
"'bo have l'Olunteered to provide aieal requirementll, applicants must
their assistance. be Interviewed by their command_

On Saturday ni.hl, the Scouts In. oUicerlll and agree to extend
h,,·c been invited to auend the their enllstments In order to ha\'e
dance at the Community Center. three yeal1l of obligated duty re
The ComCruDesPac band from san malning when they enter fill'ht
Diego, whleh will play tonight tor training.
the Adult Station Dance. will be Other requirements are spelled
held over to provide music tor the out In a reeent Bureau of Naval
Scout.. and their luesu. Personnel IBuPel1l), Instruction.
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JUoe llOllen

nomcna The e"perimental work
describing the phenomena and the
new theory are to be published.

Rosen·s work since leaVing the
California Instltule has been In the
fields of flight. propuLsion, and fluid
dynamics. He spent nine years In
aeronautical engineering at Boeing
and Lockhccd Aircraft Companies,
helping to design planes in which
perhaps many of the Rocketeer's
readers hnve flown.

ROlICn also served as the head of
a sixteen member Propulsion Sys
tems Branch for more lhan three
years. He has lectured before the
National Academy of Scleneetr on
hydro-propulsion subject.s.

Alm01lt a native Californian.
though born In New York City he
was raised in Sierra 'Madre. 'Vlth
his wife and two dauehters. he re
sides at IM41 Albright Street-. Pa·
elfic Palisadell.

•
Dellllioni. declalons. Ufe 1~~Jual

OM hectic round of decision•• And
Jlone Ill. harder than the one you
have.to mahe In -,the ,pllt aecGnd
when the cafeteria line p_s the
denert eOURte",

Pasadena Man Gets Master's Degree,
Expands Fish Propulsion Knowledge

Moe \Villiam Rosen, originally a gradu:lte of the C:llj
fornia Institute of Technology, :lttaincd the degree of 1bs
ter of Science in June 1959, majoring in Engineering and
Propulsion Sciences at the University of California at Los
Angeles.

'Vith NOTS since 1941. Rosen h.. which he says "may upset the pres
been engalred In research on propul- ent eoneept of smooth streamllned
sion, power plants. turbomaehlnery flow about fish." In I1n experiment
and hydrodynamlell. He Is employed with porpoises. hc has revllaled what
in the Propulsion Division of Un- apparently may be the lIamc phe
derwater Ordnance Department.

In preparing for his work on thll
Mallter's Thesis. Mr. ROlIen had
lpent three yearl Iltudylng existing
knowledge of fish propulsion. This
culminated in a series of experi
ments he performed with live flsh.
attempting to vllualize the nature
of the water flow about their bod
ies.

"Last October at home. after
many failures. f made the SUl"Jlris
Ing di$covcry that a remarkable
system of vortices exisl.ll In the wa
ler at the $ides of small flah while
swimming:' Rosen says. "1 verified
the discovery with hlgh-llpeed equip_
ment and madc the observations
known 10 NOTS people."

The obacrvlllions have led Rosen
to a new Theory of Fish Propulsion

Ex-Rocketeer Writer'

Patricia Chance, Dies
Patricia Chance. Rocketeer corre~

lpondent at Paudena from 1901
J9M. died September 24 in Pasa.,
dena She had been In III health
for several years.

While at NOTS. Pat had been the:
,cclplent of .. Meritorious Allhleve·
ment Award for her work In the
public information program.

With the rank <:If Major. Pat was
Executive Offleer end A..,lstant to

Divot Oiggers Piece Fint Col. Oveta Culp Hobby when she
was Head of the Women', Army

In Summer Golf League Corp~ durlnl World War IL
Relults of the 1959 Summer Golf A native of Texas, Pat was a re-

League have been announced by porter on It Houston paper for 17
BlII White. l.ealUe Chairman. Ten years.
teamll competed In lealUe play. She is survived by her husband,

Finrt·plaee wlnnlnl team with 001. Peter E. Chance (Rel.). and ..
51 % polnll III the Divot Dlglenr, daughter, Patricia M. Chance.
compDlled of team captain, Wendell 1 _
Alexander. Bill Aitchison. Bill
Shealy. Cy Martens. and J 0 h n
Tn.clnka.

In second plalle by a score of :11
is the Pea Pickers team. Members
are Ken Simmons. captain, Jim
Grell. Tom Paine. and John Nairn.

With .,7 poiuta. third place goes
to the Duffen, eompolled of team
captain Bill White. Bob erelCenti.
and Harry Wolf.

Scorinl was on lhe buill. ot four
points per match, with 18 matchCl
played..

Cettlnl' really. well acquainted
takel a lonr, long time. Take the
couple. nut door. Thet've lived and
lFOrked tog'ether for 60 yearll and
stili aee.new wrinkle. In e8(lb-oth...

Yea Dodgers - Go - Go - Go!
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Reservists TetTeur Here'
Naval-Rellervilts at NOTS for

their annual two-week active duty
tour will visit Pasadena activities
for two daYII, next MQnday and
Tuelday, October 12-13.

Wed. Noon Program ,Told
··Wyoming Adventure" is the title

of tbe. noon IIAtertsinment. Prolram
scheduled for Wednesday, Octo.
ber U. In the Buildinl 7 conference
~m.

Telephone-Techniques
Discussed in Booklet

On the telephone, you are Y9ur
company', voice-and your voice is
your personality. What you say b
Important. and how )·ou say it
makes the. difference.

Think '8-bout your voice., How do
you lIOund to olhers? AUentive?
Pleasant? Too loud or too weak?
Natural? Easily undentood? TO()
fast or too slow?

These are jll.llt a few of the Items
covered in-a booklet entitled "You
and Your Telephone:' to be dis
tributed Ihortly to employees.

Teiephoue_ teehnique, telephone,
voice personality. tlpsJor the lecre
tary. and tlra tor the exeeutlve are
Included in the bookltt.

'Federal Bills Pass
Holidoy 8i11

If a legal holiday falls on

Saturday, federal employ.

ees hereafter get a three

day weekend.

President Ei sen howe r

signed into law September

22 a bill saying if a legal

holiday falls on Saturday,

the preceding day shall be

considered a holiday for

those on a Monday through

Friday work week.

Per Diem Wat:je Boost

Other new s affecting

fed era I employees this

week includes a telegram to

NFFE Local 1101 from their

Washington, D. C. head

quarters reading: "N a v y

just announced new sched

ules (fof per diem employ

ees I your locality effective

first pay period after 17
October. Average increase

7 cents."

GEBA Assessment
No. 33 Is Now Due

HAJo"'"T Oub
The RAFT ClUb Ssturday sched

ule ror the remainder of OctOber
will be all follows: Thb Saturd3Y.
October 10. open hours will be from
2--4:30 p.m. Hours from 6-10 p.m.
are re$erved for the Junior and
Senior Ballroom Cotillion. which
will continue through the fall 5ea-
son.

Next saturday. October 11, will
be "Happy Birthda)'" dance night.
and the ClUb will be open to all
RAF'T Club members and their
guests. October 24 will again be
reserved for the Cotlllion. and the
Club will be open as regularl~'

scheduled for all members on Octo
lber 31. Thill change In poliey Is
planned to more completely utili:r.e
Club facilities as a youth center.

Frida~', the day before Hallow
een. is set aside all the "'Vltllhing
Hour" at the Club. Members are In
for a fun-filled evening. lots of DODGER IFAN-Keepint:j score on the Series was Cof..
surprises and entertainment. fee.port rnanat:jer Esther Talbert. Above, she wears the
There'll be prizes for the most orl- Dod h H' hI' ht f th 'f E h T
ginal or thll best costumes: witches J ger at, Ig It:j 0 e series or st er was ues..
brew will be served along with a day aftemoon when she attended the t:jame•
surprille eombo giving with the 1-'-..:.'-'-'-'-----------------''--------
special music. There's to be a real Musgraves Awarded Metersky Is Promoted
great floor show, with a fortune-
teller of extraordinary clsirvoy. $25 F6r.Benny 5ugg On completlon of training in th.'!
,n"y. Professional Development Pro-

~ E. R. Muslraves. P8084, has re-
Tho- will ,- ono'ho' _II... " __ (I . I S I gram. Morton L. Metenrky h.. bee!i

~,~ uo:: ~..u, celved a DC,... e cIa Ulle.st on
skatlnl' party at Lancaster this Award of $25 for II sugg'estlon In promoted from Aeronautical En-
mon'h. P·o"'.'n. ,h" m.mb.- h J .. P' gineer, GS-7, to Aerodynamic De-• •• • ." connection wit "umbo rOJect
lIign Up at the Club office, fast. on an LCU at Long Beallh. velopment Engineer. GS-9. He has

"The Idea." according to G. B. been 8lllIigned to the Ana!ysi,
Branch. ),fissile Development Divi·

Dodge. Head of the Sea Ranire Sec- slon. Underwater Ordnance Depart
tlon, "lntrodueCi a decided Im- ment.
provement on front end IUlIpenlion
of a stable platform facilitating
aafety and operation."

WASHINGTON. D:C.. Ka, I.
D.u.<-{NAVNEWS)-Mu_t1J1, ahlpa
at aea. call. nOW'..c:onveue with per
,on,' ..hore. 'In the flrstaUCCdefu)
Uil!' ot a~bip-t.o-Jhore n.cflo--t.eie
pbo4e, S«t'etary of the Navy.J.
aepbus Daniels. Ill. WUhlnetoll,
,poke today with Captain Lloyd
Chandler, on board' USS NEW
HAKPSHIRE, wblleNEW~
SHIRE WILlI at '.a Dft Hampl_"
Roads. Virca1a.

Aue$llment No. 33 b now due and
payable by mllmbers of the Gov
ernment Employees Benefit Asso
ciation. A cheek for $1000 was re
cently paid to the beneficlary of
Glenn A. Leah Who had been em
ployed in the Public Work,' Metal
Shop.

Payments ot $1.JO may be mailed
to Frank M. Brady, secretary·tre..
urer. at J02-A Groves Btroeet, China
Lake.

Membership In the Auoclatlon
now tQtal. 1030, a\X:ordlnl to Mr.
Brady. The GEBA provides a source
of Immediate unattachable eash for
the.family of a member who diu.
The lICCretary-treasurer may be con
tacted ilt Ext. 77942 for applicatiolUt
and general Information concern
Ii'll' the Auoclatlon.

There. will be a general mee-tinr
ai.·the Anchorage next Wedneaday.
Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. for GEBA mem
bers and thrir euestl.

There will be a meeting n('xt
Tue!idll)·. Oct. 13, In Room 8 of Ihe
Community Center of those who
wish to "oluntet!r to help plan for
the Halloween Carnh-al. Single
aduJt!j; o\'er 21 lire ilu'ltlld to llUellll.
and 10 offer Iheir aid to make Ihi.!!
funellon olle to bP. rcmem~red.

OCT. 17

OC1. 12

OCT. 10
MATINEE

"TRIGOU....... (1lI Min.)
..., Roger.

SHORrs. "p_', Puppy" (7 Mi~J

"T... Gra_" No. \0 (17 Mift.),

05«""'" Show (8,:10 It_""!
VAlUlfVlllf; SHOw (7.5 Min.1

Spotooored bv the Son !lfl-rllOrd,~o

Chamber of C.....",......
UNITW fUND IENEfiT

t"d"'1 ..iOll, "dvlll--5tlc, Chlldf.....:zs'

,What's Doing

N RECREATION

M.A.1INE!
"GHA'J DINt.ONO tQHfltY" (6t' Min.)

Red Sk.lton
SHOI/rs, "Sw;nr;I,hilt ClfI<ier.llo" (7 MJ.-.)

"T... Gra"ll*"" No. 10 (17 Mln.1
•

EVI:NING
''YEST'ERI,...Y'S lNUlY" (f' Mift.1

S"'nloy 8ak.., Guv loll.
SiiOlTs. "UP l~ Olfi'y', I'IfIlIhou••" (11 Min.)

Friday, October 9, 1959

TUL-WfO. OCT. 13·14
".uK "MY GIll" (n Mln.l

O.Md N'v.~. ShIrley Madol,..
Cal _. '0 big J-" lor a <II,.... atld a

hlnbond_indo up in 0 IwtCller lodOl"f and
lhe "".... begi~. S",cy otld ..'" Iaughffll
101 a lOP <0". """1",Younr;l P~.

SHOR.TS. "SI.ka Su.·, (11 Min.)

THU".,.I,

EVENING
"CRIMS0t4 KIMOHQ"IIO Mi~.j

r' Vi<'qrja snaw~ .10"",. Shiw-ta
H.....,dde offl..... loll I.... a gol arti.t atld

,,,dal 'al..o"'. enters atlll' a ",,,,du plat.
SHOltTS, "(lo"lrlo<! Muscl." t7 Ml~.)

"Me<lnon .......y,. t20 Mi~.1

OCT. 1).16
"HUCUlU" 1103 Mlft.1

Sl..-. lee...... Svl~a K_h",
1'" .-dl 101 The Golden fl_. will. gi

g ...'"' bailie.. '-0,. af ..........n 'l'.nr;llh al'd
~~l'y a....,,1>010II, unloldo I~ br~Hla~'.

coI.,lul ar:tl"". ........I'..youJIII P_I•.
SHOkTS, "WIld 0"" WoolI, Ho,.·· (1 MIn.I

SUN...MOH. OCT. 11-12
"TlIf flV!; I'EI'#olIU" (117 Min.)
Oonny KoV'O. Borba,a &1 Gedde.

S'OIy of <.........'oflloviJIII cou~"y bov "R"""
NI<hol.. HI. non<OIIIOImi>! fight '0 IlIaV
OI.i.lo .... m...i< ...-hila bulld,<>g 0 fomlly I.
boll. PDtheli< ond I"nny. LOUllh•. 'eo" atld
goad m...i< all tn.. _Vi foma, la,•.

5.-.T.

MATINEt:
$olvl''''', ond s-o.., _ 1 " .....

EVENING
• 0.... 1 p doily

AI,IC/l..... CIo..ilicoUon te. or. ioirtt e"l·
rnal•• 01 <"".~l !lim. by ,he Film E.H""".
Boord al Nolia....1 Orl/llni,o,l"", ond lhe
CaHIOI~io 1'0'....'·To"'d_. ffK>\1O., ....
TODAY OCT. 9

" ... I'I:IYATYS Mf... ll" (92 Mift.)
Gory C.o'bv. Sol M' .....

IV"', t,lo I. .., lor TV obow when la..,..,..
0;'10. a babv and 0 m'.peolormed "",,,llI{Ie
loul up .hi. merry 1,111. tria. Twa St>nII. and
a load af IaUllh.. fOl adulll'V""JIII _i•.

SHORTS. "Eody '0 kl" (1 Min.)
"StO'IWOV To the Andfl." (10 Mi".)

-'

MON.

By Jelm Cone. Rrcrr"tion Director

If you like to dance or listen to the music of a rcally
big band, don't miss thc Adult Station Dance at the Com
munity Center tonight, Frid:lY, Oct. 9, The 17-piece
ComCruDesP:lc Band from San Diego will play for this
dance starting :It 9 p.m. There will be an :ldmission charge
of $1 for men. women arc admitted frec,

CactU$ Squares Guest CRUer hand to make tfte first function of
The CalltUS Squares dance club the seml·organlzed single peoples

of China Lake wUl have Max Nor- group a fun-for·ali affair. Selected
mando, well-llnown caller from by audienlle applause "Untied
"'hlttler. as their guest caller to- Nou" won for it.s suggestor, Merion
morrow night, Oct. 9. lit 8 p.m. In Fox, a $10 award.
the Recreation Hut {forme,ly Su- Special appreciation goes to the
pervlsor's Hut>. Nonnando Is well RAFT Club for lending decorations.
known to square dancers In the In- and to those RAFT members who
dian \Vclla Valiey. having called did a luperlative job on thll dec
here on several pre\'ious oc::easlons. orationll. and who also lIerved as
Eight couples will aeeompany him a voluntary clean-up committee.
from Whittier. All square daneers The next activity of thll "Untied
In the area are urged to take ad- Nots" will be Saturday. Oct. 31. at
vantagll of the opportunity to danee the Anchor"ge, when the Hallow
to this outstanding caller. Admls- cen Carnival will provide a care
sion charge will be $1 per person. free atmosphere for froliC with thc
Re.fte1lhments will be served al the ghost.s and witchCll.
eoncluslon of dancing.

l'jH:ifio Ocean Park Closes
Effective October 11. Pac I fie

OCean Park's 1959 season wllJ be
closed. Their 1960 /Ie8llOn wHl be
a,\nounced early next year. All dis
count coupons previously is.sued at
the Community Center receptionist
counter will therefore be void after
this elOlling dllte.

Untied Nab
Over a hnndred people were on
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If it's News
Call the Rocketeer

Ext. 71354, 71655, 72082

Rocketeer Deedlines
News, TuCllday, f:3O p.m.
Photoa, Tue&day. 11:30 LDL
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Return Telephone Card:
Billing Dates to Change

Telepbone Qire~lory <::ards which
are being distributed today with
paycheeks to Civil Serviee employ
ees should be completed and rv
turncd to the Telephone Buslnesa
DUlce, Code 8544. not later than
Oct. 23, aceording to Lt. (jg) Uoyd
Thorsen. Communications Officer.

Rilling Dateli Change
Starting In November, custom

er's bliling for lhe month of Octo~

ber will <:over toll chargClil Incur
red from Sept. 21 to the last dllY
of October. Thereafter. billlng
datel will 'cover charges from the
first to the last day or the month.

Under the revised billing datcs,
bills will be received on or about
the 12th of the month. Unpaid blli.'!
will hceome delinquent Iii days af..
ter the date shown on the bill. In
addition to the 15 daYIi. a grace
period of 5 daYII wlll be allotted
before the service II dllconnected.

Hereafter. personll requelltlng
telephone diseonnectiol13 will bP.
eh.uged for actual days of ullage.
Notices of termination should ne
sUbmitted to the telephone office
five days In advance.

Pel'8Onnel on extended leave
should notify thll buslnesll office to
prevcnt dlllllonncc:tion.

.......... ."..--:c:-:;;: <-....... lid. 42
....~ A. f. Il6Clo. D. SlIIdo1a.

"""'DQI'II~ •
"lnl'" WMi<ly by H....." "'fill.... lIcItolI

..... Calif.: wltti ._-"tool~ Ie _
plleoooi> ...... Mo\YIXOS PoU,'

no. '-"- .-.1_ AnMoII.;'" !'Nil
IerAce __w. All _.eHlcIaI U.L .....

"..........................RM.

........................

NROC 11·1
Arthur C. Knox, representative of

the North Amerillan AViation will
discuss "Aircraft Emergenc)' Es
cape Systems" at the meeting of
the Naval Reserve Ordnance COm
pany. 11-1. on 'VednCllday. Oct. 14.
at 1:30 1).m. in Room A. Michell;on
Laboratory,

B~u:aar and Bake Sale
The China Lakll Navy Wives Club

will hold a bazaar and a hake sale
in Bennington Plaza next Friday.
Oct. 16 from J-6 p.m. Home-baked
desscrt.s anll handmade artilllelJ will
be on sale.

GEBA
Member!! of the Go\·ernment Em

ployees Benefit ASlIO<:iation, and
their guesl.ll will hold a general
meeting at the Anchorage on Tues
day, Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. Refresh
ments and cntcrl.llinment are plan.
ned for the occasion.

At the first meeting of tho year
of thc Indian Wens Valley DIstrict
of the Girl Scouts, Kern County
Council. the District's newest neigh
borhood~the Searles Valley Neigh·
borhood Association of Girl Scout.s
-was welcomed Into thc local Coun_
cil by Betty Taylor. District Chair.
man. and Peg Adams, Co-chairman.

'Vith service team operations lo
cated at Trona, the new neighbor
hood eneompaslleS all of the town.
ships and small communities with
In Searles Valley.

The Indian Wells Valley District
now numbers four neighborhood,.
Previous to the new addition, Dis·
trlct administration covered the
Juniper and Redwood neighbor
hoods at China Lake, and the Tam
arallk Neighborhood 5Ilrving Ridge
crest and Inyokern.

Chairman ot the four Neighbor
hood unltll are: Mrs. L. W. Bru
baker. Redwood: Helen WlUlams.
Juniper; Margaret Bernhardl, Tam-

Cub Packs To Meet arack and Mildred HellS, Searles
Cub Scout Pack No. 412. Ilpon- Valley.

sorl)(\ by the NOTS Fire Depart· The 1959-60 budget; date of the
mel'll, will meet Saturday, OIlL 10, Girl Scout Calendar sale (act for
at 8 a.m. on the grounds of Fire. the week of November 16-22): the
Station 1 for thll changing of thel pending change In the Distriet
watch. The ncw Ilharter wlll be name: the United Fund drive: Colin.
presented to lhe firemen, and cof- cil. District and Neighborhood goalll
fcc and donuts will be served. for the year, and an evaluation of

Openings remain for new bo}'s be- the material contained In proposed
tween the ages of 8 and 10. Cub- revisions to the Kern County Coun_
master E. G. Smith. Ext. 7:1234. or cU's by-laws were Included In the
Ooroth)' Kelly. IlCCretaT)·. Ext. 73571. buslncss discussion.
may be contacted for applications. The next meeting of the I'NV
Pack meetings arc held on the last Girl Scout District wlll be held
Tuest!uy of each month at Rlch- Monday, October J2. at 9 am. in
mond SchooL thc Girl Scout House on thll Station.

Cub Scout Pack 103 will med on
each second Tuesday of each
month at 6:30 p.m. at the Gro\·es
SchO()I.

Cub Scout Pack J62 will meet
Tuesday. October 13. at 6:45 II.m.
at thc Elks Club, Ridgecrest. Boys
8 to 10~ years of age arc Invited to
attend. They should be aceompani
ed by a parent.

BPW Luncheon Club
A 5urprlse first program meeting

of the China Lakc Business and
Profellllional \Vomen's Club wllJ be
held next Tuesday, Oct. 13. begin
ning: [;t 11:30.

rnMINr VV'VNT~ Searle.s Valley Joins
LU U n ~ ~ IWV Girl Scout Area

Home Nursing Class
A series of $even Red Cross home

nursing c18lllies will start Wedncs
day, Oct. 21, from 7 to 10 p.m. in
Burrouihs Hign School. Room 23.

• Classes will be held once a weck.
Thll Red Cross sponsored C()urllC

Is free of chargll and will be in
structed by Rulh Stonc, R.N. Reg
IstraUons will be taken at the first

[

ectini on Oct. 2L

Unitarian Fellowship
The subject of "Aneient ReJi

glolUt" will be.diaeussed at the nell;t
meeting of the Unitarian Fellow·
Ihip on Sunday, Oct. 11, at 7:30
p.m. In the Anchorage.

This hI the second in a series of
study seminars on the world's re
ligions and will Include those of
ancient Egypt. The program wlU
be conducted hy Eleanor Lotee and
Mary Ann Moore. The public Is
Invited.

NavYfLeague Meets
A meeting or the Navy League

will be held nut Monday. Oct. 12,
at 8 p.m. in the Hideaway In Rid&"e
crall.. Of internt to the Navy
1..cllguers will bo the Ihowing of a
film entitled "Seapower."

Chemic.,l! Society Meets
FoUowlnlr a 6:30 dinner nell;t Mon-

day, October 12. the Mohave Desert
Section of Chemical Society will
hear Prof_ Georlre Hammond of the
California Inltitute of Teehnology
4iacullS '·'M:le Stereochemistry of
Acld-eatalyzed Additions to AI
kenes." Reservationl should be
made by noon todlly with Gerald
Whltnaek. Ext. 71147.
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-LCd,. R<ibtcr' C: Doerlllnl!:haus,
USN.,reporl-5 aboerd' as AslJstantto
the Publle Wo,ks Officer for Main_
tenanee- lind l\Ililntel\ftfHlC' Control.
His Ill!!" duty ll.!I8iinmcnt was al
Taiwan. l"Il'rmo-,... Bdrn In•• Altus.;
A,kanlla!l, he attenckNl'1he Utilver...
lily of' ArkanlMU fo, two )'~ljf!l"

then enlered the· Xav,. and the
Unh·eNil)· of Oklahoma \'ia lhe
'·-1% p"OJ(ra"", He hold~ a B.S:
deirree In General £nginee-rinl!: from
thev Vni\'eriilty of' Okillhom... an'd
B.A. Ch'lI 'Enelnee.rinJ degree fronl
Rensw.laer PofyttehiJle rnstitute.
Trby, N.¥> ~lh..~ 16 reanr of'ae
tlTe ICrvtee.

NewTrue Rounding
Instrument Insures
Precision Accuracy

True roundness measurements
are now pOlllliblc through the PUI'
chase and Installation of an Indi
Ron, according to Wililam E.
Kummingl, Head of thc Irn;pcction
and Mechanical Standards" Branch
In the Engineering Department.
Thcrc are only 22 inlltruments 0:
this t)'pe in the United States.

The entirc instrument and iU
alllfOCialetl controla are mounted in
a small desk-sired unit. Thll device
lIufomatielllly draws. a clrcular
Irraph which displays eceentr!l;ity.
location of roundnCSI error. an:!
type of loblng which I1re present.

Parts weighing UII 10 75 Ibs. mal·
be placed on the instrument's tllrn
table for checking. ParUi may
range in size from I/J6th inch t,)
16 inches In diametcr. Thll spindle
run·out is less than 3·mlllionths
of an inch. By rotating the part In
~tead of the gauge head as is us
ually done, it u. polIl'Iible to refer
the concentricity and roundness of
several diameters to each other
accurately and simultaneousl)·.

The buill-in gallging system pro
vides three measllrement range~

with magnification up to JO.OOO
timell. Displacements of 10-thous
andths of lin Inch to less than JO
mlliionths of all inch are presented
graphically.

Allcording to Maurice Curlill, As
sociate Head of thc Quality En
~"neering Division. the Instrument
will be of cOrllliderable value In

connection with certain gyro and
I n e r t I a I guidance developments
presenlly underway on the Statio:!.
Increased inspection accuracy on
precise round parts will lead to
better manufacturing techniquf's
and increase product rcliability.
The addition of this instrument is
part of a continuing effort on the
Ilart of the EnlrinllCring Depart
ment to provide more accuralo
measurements and standards for
the Station.
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AM GloImes Start at,. p.m..

Sport Slants

J:OlNDNESS lUEASl:I~E)Ll::'\.DEVJCE-Oue of Ihe ZZ Judi-nous in
e.l(;slem.'e In the 1:nlted Slaleb is in~t.lled In the Illspec:tlon alltl lH~h.ni
e-l SluntlartlJl; Unl.lleh of E11ll"inet:rlng Department. Inspecting the in
titrument (stllllding 1-.1'1 art: II. :\I. l.ellrtl. Heall of Qualily EnglnLocring
Dh'blon; 'V. E. liummllll;s' Head of Inspection and l\Icc:hanical Stand
ard" Bnrnch. and )1. Sten'lls of the Ocn'land 11l.!ilrunlCnl Co. The other
c"ulmll)· rellrell4!lltati ...~, I... ;'oOel~on, adjusts lhe ne\\' instrument to read
to to-millionth.!' af all inch.

,,1. <>PIlI'<o"o 101 obo•• po,";o~, w;'h
Pot D.ttlinll. P I aldol•• R-.. 34. Ext.
ntU2 b, 0<,. 16.

.....u-' "n.ol,.t, GS.360-7. P011004.2, Cod.
17.3. L;oloo~ with """'Olj<>g OIgonilO""'" OIl
~I l>Olicl'. dow.IOlIft'I.~1 01 ..H""'l.' otld
uH.o';a~ of lund. allo<a,ed, '''';lIWitl{l and
a""I1<:JII) ~.'i"",t... "tid 'O<l~'" 101 I"',......
I.. Iv""", allOlwn~ I seal ,.pot'" ond PDr·
IICIPD"Dt\ l~ Slallotlw;ae <as, and w""k1""d
,,~;...

~ege Two

Promotional Opportunities

.udll.t "",,1,.1, OS.560.II, POI124.4. Cod.
In. Budg., l".poroloOllln cot1oba.o',,,,, w't~

0eI>0"""'" __no!. , ••;.w ond anol,...
of cIeQo"..,.nl ."j"",l... bu<Io\I.' exocu,i""
ond od",I~I'''o.lo~; .pec;ol o..i~nmon".

audile' ..._1,." GS·360·Il. POII133. Cod.
173. Il~ t>tepato'lon. Uo<Ul'OII. ""1<"'11'"
me"'. and o..jllnmo~!S. O,ah,<>g and dovel·
""""Il in."""';",,, ond lIuldelln... p1'''''id, .....
~". ond o.si"o..... '0 <Iepo" ....n... r..
~1.w:"II ond o ....IV.. <>g ,he .'''''''''.' .ublnll·
10<1. ,",c.

",V"e'"

By Chuck M:r.ngold. Athletic Director
. The Station football ~n got Crisp RE

underway last week with two weill Wheeler QB
plllYed games. Tuesday n I g h t Cook LHB
MCCMTU won lit hard foulrht game IPeterson REB
from VX-:I by a score of 8·.. On Mel)onald FB
Thursday night. NAF, last )·ear's Thun>dil~.. Oct. 13
champions, Ilame from behind to Probable IJneuj>~

score an 18-13 win O\'er the Marine VX-:l p()!!;ltIon
'Barracks In a real thriller. Intra- McCtlnton LE
'mural football· Is played each TuClI- Troll;e! LT
day and Thursday nlght.s at Kelly RUllhman C
Held. All gamea .'!tart at 7 p.m., and Weaver R1'
admlulon Is free. OllSOn RE:l'

Anllual United Fund Gamfl Cordez QB
Onc of thll outJitanding e\'enl.ll of Garret LHB-

thc United Fund eamJl8lgn will be Bowen RHB
tb'e Sceond Annual Navy.Marlne Theis FB
'Fbotball Game on Thanksgiving &wling-
DII)', November 26. at 11 a.m. Atl A,med Jo~ol'ClC'$ Wh'C!i ll.aaue
proceeds from the :lO-cent admiSSion Team \Von !.oq

'tIckets will be added to the cam- Canebrake Inn _._..._.13\i 2M.
palgn total. The game III spon!JOred Hit and Miss __ _ ...._13 "" 2%:
by the Special Sen'ices DIVision. Hopefuls -_ - _._-~ 9 7
PJayers wUl be rselected from \\1thin HiLow's __....._ 8 8
the Station'. Intramural Football Slow Pokes _.. . 8 10
League. Big Deals _. __._ 5~ 10%

Tuesdlrr••Oc:t.13 Fra Sea Gulls __ _._.:1% 10\~
Beatniks _ _..__ 3 13

Probable L1neup~ High Individual game: Connie
NA.F I'osltlon l'tlCG:'I1TU Weiss _ J70; high individual 3

P.ichardson LE Hunt lameS: Jewel Baker--H7; h1lh
Leeper LT Apadaca team game: Canebrake Inn----6:i3:· • h I
WlIIiams C Hamilton high team 3 gamell: Canebrake Inn JeWIS Hb. y~Dby.s:::

M1"rit" RT1L J"k_~n -~m. tb II S- hd I . End,'Tjji~ Wae'/(endnramur.a e.aguei·I,OO :a ,. 'C e ue; ThO en••of. Jow,"" til., Holy
Oily!. Yom •Kippur,- (the Dtly. of September \Traffic~Re~rt
AtonemeriU: will be observed thi' S.,redin&, .._..:...28
weekend from liundown,.<m,Sundlly. Rfleklcll, driving ..... •__..__ 2
Ol:tober II. through sundQwn oli' Drlvlne While grounded •._ ...__ 1
Mondlly.• OcIt:o~"'I2. Driving with no Iilbts._. ~_ 1

S.unday servlCCll 'Wilt be held av 7 Failure to observe ..fety pre-
p.m.·ln~the East Wing of ' the All cautions _..,. .__....._ ..__._.__.. '2
Fa1th Ohapel. Mond.-y services will Gunning car at Main Gate _.__ 1
.start at 10·a.m., followed by Yi:r.ko" Operating motor bike without
at'11 a.ml'Uglit ref~shmenr~ will llcenae; __._..__. 2

]Je se~ 'aft~r the 3 p.m. conch~. PrlvitJa: qn wronl side of I'GII.d _._ 1
..ion scl'V'lcea. Driving- throulh "No Thor-
- Persons ut~ndlng'the 'servlcel -oua:hfare" __. .. 1
are rcqumed to be 1~ minutes Fai1ure~t() stop at officer'.'! allrn1l11
early. lllegal parking· _ _ _.__._24

Tucsd..),. Odo.>ber III __......._._._..__._.._._....__. N'AJI'll'vs i'fflGMTU
'ThuMa)'. October U __.._._. .._._~_.._...__. VX-lii vs J\brine B.rrnc:ks

-Tut:sday. Oetober ,. _~ _. __.__._.._._ _._.__.. . MOGMTU n VX~

Thun;da)', Oct()be.. _~ _. ._.._ _._...._ NAF vii.J\1ltrine Barr'llcQ
~"CidlQ',~October.%l__._.. ._.._ ..•.. ._...__..._ \'X-lii n ~AF

.'J'hursdal'~ Odebf,r.~ ,-__.__._._.._ ..._ ilICG)ITU u l\larine B.rrllcks
T~lIIY. No\'em""'r,' ._...__..•._._._._.._.._. ....:.:.. N~ \'I lnrouTu
Thu,!ldli,.. l\....'nml;er-5 L..._. . ._.._...._._ VX-5rnllUlilrine BMrtllOkll

~n4 AnnUl,l-(;nlled Fund 84menllG.melo:
N'A.,V 1i'S l\fAlltNt 'ALvSTA.

TlLank.<I.-lvlngjDliy _ U a.m.
Tlu::'l"§da)', 'N'o\·ember %6


